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Cliina Bows to Golden 
God ~f Japan 
Japan 'Accepts Root Idea 
. I 
ll:EW YORK, J tln 4- Tbc Peking 
QO\'l'rnmcnt l_lns Unnlly o,,-ceplcd 
lhe J11 p11nc1e torm;J or the 11elllement 
ot the Shnotung controvt'n1r. In coo 
l'hlcrallon or loon" f'rom Tokio, nc-
cordlnc to 11 meslil' Fe receive<\ to-dny 
from Dr. Pang, i-orelgn :lllnlaler Of 
the Canton Go\·erument. 
Wi\SH lNCTOl\, J an. 1- Jap.\ ,t haa 
o~ccpled In 11rlnclple a 11 t tio ~ Root 
rc!lolullons. i\llmlral Ka to nnnop·1ced 
1ubmnrlne1, Admlr111 I Ka to onilounc~d 
to·nli;ht . 1'0-morrow wo will bo 
prepnrcd to dll!CUKlf everything ho 
1ndded. 
__ ,.. __________________________ .., _____________________ ____ 
Robert W. Service 
Studies Scr een 
Alth:;ugh for t he poet n 'no yenra a 
r r11ldent of Po rta and within eaay 
:l'nch or the studious there. Mr. Ser 
>' leo had never bcCore seen picture• 
Robert W. Sen·tce. d 'sllngulabe\I n1nde His !ntest book. "Ballat'• or a 
t t•et and no,•ellst , waa o recent " lllltor Bohemian:· bns just been placed on 
:.t (be Louis B. :lhlyer atudl~ In Los the m:irket, i\monf: the work• tha t 
Ant:ele.t. wher e ror the flut Ume he 
rnw motJon picture production rrom hnve won him a h•gh place In the 
behind the scenes under tbe guidance llu:rnrr world ore "The T mtl or 
l!f Mr. MOJ•er. 1 l\tnN~'-Els;bt." "llnllnd11 of a <'hech-
"Tht' Poet Lllurt'nte of the Yukon," ~ko," "Bnllatlt or n Red C'ros11 Ma n," 
:lll tht' r11mous writer ls fr equently coll "Tho Spell or the Yukon," "Th"' Law 
1 cJ, 111 contem[llatlng d :>lng n nO\'el . , . , ., 
.villi mollon picture s tudio life 88 the t.C Lb<. ' ukoo,' and 'The Prete!l:ler. 
l>aclQlround. In jtllthcrlng "local col-1 
ir" for his n~xt elfort. he wantell to --0---
1 ce onlr the really serious 11l<lc or TO OUR 
l'lm making. ebowlns; deep lntMest In 
tt:c mulllfarlous det:illa that 1:0 wlth j CORRESPONDEN'f8 
tilt conatrucUon and dreulni; or 11Cta, 
1 he opera.Ion or tho p0wcttUI llgbt11 
11nd tho tnftlnltc care tak.en to f:et Letters for publication in 
Ile D'.IO!ll out oC every scene. this paper Should bC marked 
,\ 11 Mr. Mayer's gues t be watched I . I , ''l,OR TIJE EVEN· 
Anita Sto\Vnr t \\"Ork under Frro p a1n ) I 
:>:!blo'a direction In "Tho Woman He ING ADVOCATE." Corrcg· 
Married'' and aaw John M. Stahl film I 
11i. openJns ecenes for hla next all- pondcnts \\;U please note 
•tar production. "One Clear cau:· lhis. Letters from readers 














Of THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S JANUARY 
CHRISTMAS, 1921. 
"' fDI .. 
GWlat. rHl~·Y••l"llll 
J. B. Petri• U4 r. J. 1rJ 
SecretaiT·Tnuunr. llr. 1. T. LS • TM 
ton, re-•lected; Recorder, llr. Tllomu rsUlle 
IJobb·n. • :, the ~atfOll .. It• 
The meolln1 dtcldn to ClUT1 nt ed that ID an JDclatrlal .~~lt~.l 
nn cu laylq contest durlDK tbe com- Bell Ialand. tbe maJorlt7. or th 
• 'nR )-ear • • Tbo secretary outlined tbe are buall)' •lll•lld tllroqboa. 
1
1
.w.11eata that would accrue to poultry d:iy alld baY• not aQ 1pue tJmt • 
• 1~•velopment lrom this proJect- lhe attention to poultry. It la weH ~ j rompulaory cuUln1 out ot the drones that the •omcn·foDr are the per.aai{ 
1 oud poor layers, Ille nccea11lt.Y of ha•- to •hom the credit for 'Ua• Ill ll!lPJlr 1 in11: only the beat layers, and the com- must be gh'en ID thtlCI caML A j 11ulaory uae or tbe beat methods ID 11.r.dll'll' B•nch of ·~ ~·­I Ct'cdlng and caring for the ftoc:k If t?t:n1DI It.a 0"'1l m..U.,. ..C ~ 
... I the o"'1len were to obtain a high 1lon1. bqt worklg Jn !!E 11tan1Unjf ID ~ .. eohliaL There. Wtl'tl, a,bJunctlon wlda U,1 Pt'iliit • C'.Jn1lderable obJectlona on account of claUon. •Ould be u 1mporta'at 
·"' 
lho rormldable clUllcul tlet ••"Which a , tn tho deTelopmell\ or- the Jn!b7 ...., 
,\ 
1 r mall auoclatlon wllll Tel')' meagre t.!uatry. I runds would hue to face In carrylncl Tbt' matter of the Im~ ol 
I on a contest of thl1 character; but uf'w atock to Introduce D•W blood • ultimately tho project. was launched 1 our llockl "" l•ft to a ~lit# 
1 " Ith the followln'/ condltloH auach-
1 
compoe..S or Mean. A. llac~ . •. I • : • :i,.,_ • 
'-«-v•----...;;w 
Our little world inapew his gifta 
, NI: Two prizes or $!0 and $10 are A llugbH. J.B. Petrie and J . If.~ 
10 be awarded to the two flocks of h•y. Puaona tVlablng new '*"" ~ 
llens laying the blgtieat uera11:0 or !Jell laland can communicate 11'1111111'. 
De Valera Issues His 
ci:;i;s for the pt'rlod clmmencln~ the llugheL 
l!ilh J anuary anll endlQJt the 16th dt.Y 1 Th meetl~r: unutmoab' u4 COl"-
ot November. ljl:!:?. Tho number ol riiall; t'lectcd Mr. J . B. llartbl aa 
hon." entered by each conteatonl muat honorary member of tbe Auoclat.IOD 
I nc.t be le1111 than ten. Conleslanta 111 r ecoi;nltlon of bit nrloua ....,..,_ 
~ 
Alternative~· Scheme 111 
mnst enl/f' tht'lr "hole n ocka and to the Allsl>Clotlon alnco Ill orpalao 
• must kel p a monthly rcc:ord of t'ftll:I alfon. 
1 Jald whlth record muet bo forwarded 
I to lho lsecretory not latt'r th!'n tho 
•
1 ulh o! t\ie lollowtnr: month. Ccnl~t-
:"tl"I nii·~t alTord oftlcor11 or tho Bell . . NOTICE! 
·Form of M • fi t · laloml Poultry a nd ExhlblUon A1110-an I e S 0 I 1'111t101y· r1111 pflrm1aa1on to check at If bscribe .a.-- not f.ny ·t1mo the number or hen11 record- any SU r Uv.:D • 
'I "d with the actual number In the receive his paper regularly 
· --------- ---- -- - , poultry yard. At 'th~ end of '#-1\o please send in name, address 
Th A t h . f h B . . h v ~ Cab1' net a' I 11crlod (Nov. 16th). lho two 11·lnnens and particulan of eame 80 e tit ortly 0 t e rltts nJng an mu~l make an amdavlt before a Jllll· that th ttcr may be ----=-
' ' lice of Peace or a Nolar>• Public that C ma .-.::.;w 
Parfiament Would be Removed Unequivocalry.-"'' hi• ri:corda aro correct. Up to da te, fleet. . 
: ' 1 101:10 oao or:zo 01:10 oao 
IJl'DLl!li, JtAn. 4.-Tho Sinn Fein \l eallh; that mal tCr lt ()f common cnn. Mid tor ratiOeo.tJcn. An uline< namu a RED CRos·s LINE 
;-ubllclty depa rlnlent late to-day I•-: u rn shall lneluclo <Jo fence, peace, wn Berhllvep; Quol'nsto'~ n, l)olCM: nn:l D . 
sued a ma nifesto to tho rrl11h 11.oplo r.olltlcal trl"lll<'ll, and a ll matters no\\ tL' UJ'.I• $\\Illy n:s har Lorn romalnlni: tu ~ YORK- FAX--ST. JOUN'& 
:11 the name of De Va lera. acoompanl-1 ireatl'd n• of <-ommon t·ontcrn among hrllli>h l.'nro • .. Ith faclll\ le• (o: coaAt.111 
cd b) bla a ltt'rnatlvo propoaah1 to- I'('- tho Sl.nte" or the llrltlllh Common- l cJ ~'en.:c by :\IT. A n~·.i lut.lon ad1lr· ! t') 
nl:icc tho Analo-lrlsb agTl't'ml.'nt nov: l w1·alth 11uch c:: 111·ert~ct at llon, foundt:d t ht' 1\.J· 1w1t'nt "'Jirea•e •. •\' lllngnea" ,., 
uoror1· the 0 1'11. T ho manlfo1to urges 1 on consultatJorr, as · the aevera l Oo \
1
- tgr.ml 'II<' no1 th11Ht lih :-o• .L•·~ 1 rh·- 1 
t.hnt the re II opportunity for r econ- c.rnmenll moy determine; t hat by virtue l··e11e11nnit11ar1•;:ur.r cJ1 ll'>' le.;, 11 11h~inn- D 
<lllatlon betwetn Brit.a In and Irola nd In( this 1u11clallon of lrelfntl with tho 
1 
llul t~11n tla~a" 1lro1•11ft...: for 111 •he 0 1111d 11k1 the Ir ish poo11lo to save re· 11tate:i ot tho Brlll'\h Commonwealth, •1l!ntJ docur •. l'l;t a t J,o 111.1'1 In Hee• 111· I ~ 
concil ia tion from being lost through cltb:rn" of l roland In any ot tho.,u hC!r . De Valern·a manlfcat.o to the I 
l ha 1hort-1lghlcd exped iency of poll- J\UW•JI 11h11ll not be s ubject to any d '11-' ~rlsh people commences by declarlnit 
t1c lan1. De Valer~·11 nlternallvo pro· i;illlitle~ which a d tlzen or one of the that "you a re In dani;er. Inftuence• 1 
r.oanl. contemplate u1<octat1on wlLL competent RtntN1 o r t h(' Brltlah Com- more dl'acJ ly to a nation meed bY a n 
tho States of tho Brltalh Common- 1 n1cnwenlth woulct not be 11ubJet t '"· t·n~m) than pln1n10 In the ranks or llll O 
WC.'lltb and decla re tha t for "11ur p()!ltlll I an1l rtdproc•a to for clt!1en11 Of the~.! nrmy ar~ a t WOrlc amoni; )'OU." fl a 
of aa~oclatlon lrelon1I shall rcco_-.nlfl' I Slat<'h l~ l !elo.1111: t h11t fllr _ tho pur- lllnla tbal th" Instinct for peace an\! o 
th. Bri tannic MaJeaty IUI bend or t he lt"llO or 11s110<'111t1on Irela nd shall 11 .. rq>0so la being ployed upOn and "If 
Aasoclatlon." While laylnc down 0.11 1.·q1nlze 11111 Dr ltnnnlc Majesty aa '!ll•:\cl )·1.u g h•o woy you ato done." · De 
l11dependent !Jlatu& far J reland J)e r: tho a ' 1i;()da~lon; tha t a~ · fa r :!" h~r V:ilera att.nl'kl the press or Ireland 
V1lorr.'11 document la almllu In de· re11011rcl'r. permit Ireland 1h1ll pro- y;hfch he say:; 1!1 u rg ing "you '-: a 
tall to tbll toxt Of the treaty nep;otlnt- " ' cJn I r her ow n clerem·o by sM, IPn-1 111nmr>e<10 aa dan1erou1 aa It would 
I eel In London. T he text of the most .1nt• air an<' thnll rcpnl by rorco ""l' at oo dltogracerul." Ho as11erta that tlle 
11mport.11nt pro' lalons a llow1 u tbo t~mpt by I\ forel11:n p0wer to ,.l'>l11t.t lrl11h pe:ople are being aaked to ap-
1 ai.tus for Ireland. tbat the h!1tl1laUve lho lnttgrlty of ht'f soil ~r tnrrltor'al l•fOVtl 4' lreal)' eatabllsblng BrlUab 
uecutlTe and )udlcol • uthor lty of JrP.- 11.~tera . or tn nse them fM any 11ur- l ttulhorll)' In Ireland. · He declares 
l 11nd s ha ll be derived eole l>' fr ·m the JlUBO Mellie to Oreitt Dr1taln and tool t he Irb h delegates were •·draa• 
pOC'tplo of Ireland. Tho lorma o r the otht'r Ut10t'latttl States. T ho tl•Jcu· grd beyond tho limit by the lhrea 
, assoc lat ·on •ta~ that for lhe purp01 o lllf'nt act fo rth rn detail In 'WD'.lf'Wh:it or war," and u ya lha t "Yott, the peo-
l 01 common concern Ireland •~all be 1lmllar tenn1 to tho DownlnR Street pie, ca n rellevf' t hCI poelllon eTt D at 
uaoclated with the ala.,.,,. e r the Br it· t ru•tr partlrulore re11ard1nR r.oHl the eln entb hour." Under bla alter· 
l' h Ccmmonwealth. namely the Brltlah dl'fe nc11 with 1 lis t of hubor Curll'· 
F.mplre ot GrPst Oreat Br itain, lht ~.I'S· a nd ID aareement to bull.1 no n1tlve plan he hlnlll lbll tbe authort~ 
IJom'nlon of Canida. the Common- r.ubmarlnea exc.-ept •br c:in a•Dt of •.nl' or tho Brltlab King. Cablntt and Par-
• •e&ltb of Au•halta, tbe Dominion of Hrltl•h Como1onw•altb or Statr 4, llament would be remoYecl UIMQUIYO-
Ne w Zealand and the Unl¢n of South ma1ce'l a co1n·entlon for "'alallou uf cr.llr. "Do not a llow J'OUrMIY• to be 
Atrlca; that when .acting 11 an a1110- .:~1 t'Olllllnsnlc.-atloll bJ' air. U5••D'IP.t lempted from tbe •trallbt and JaOla.. 
elate the rlchll, atatua and prlTlleitH 1n arbitrated t haro C1f Br1thlb J ( ht 
of Irela nd 11tall la no rft~ be 1"• 11n~ -war pe1a• lnn1( ....... t.> onl'l) T orable palll. If J'OD qwatl at U.. COil• 
tl111 n thoae enj(lyfd bJ' other <"Ompet- n' n llgton, and a rranJH f.>: Ute! elr...•· reque~ what wm lb.,. not aall: :rota 
I en. 1tat•• ot \b\I l'f!ll•b CoP!moD• lie q 9r ~ &-roY~al 90"''!11'11lllU «. 111~r a, z\ 'o ~" lpOblt f,!IU.• 
sail o~ SaturdaJ. 
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THE EV~NINO ADVOCATE, 
---~·· 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. JAN. 5, 
~ 
~ 
.. ,, ~ 
1 
Bishop, So._s & Co~, Motor Engines: 
·3 1-2 to . IO H.P . l~ \ ~ 
r: I ~ ··----------Qj . . 
l :!1 ~rT: ~ifi t<ili ~ffi ~ifl ~ift ~ffi~ ifi \Ii rn ~ifi ~m ~ili~ifi~m,~ ifi~ili \f m~ifi\1ffi \f ifi~ifi Vffi\f ifiWffiWifiWifiWifilf ifilf.ifi¥lliM 
. ~i~i';)\~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~·The Labrador Boulidary Week of . ~ The BARO:METER !t . . ····~ .......... Bii S --·- ~ Gathering E' 1dence to Support so~~:;,:·=:~~=· I mE;'i>RECASTER OF STORMS ~ Newfouudland's Case cauca. ···"~,,,.""°"' ~ and in manyJ.:ases hns been directly the cause of S . (J: c. 11.) 
QJ !=:lVing l ife 1and ships •hen without one both ~ The c ispurc between New- thru tbeae Index Tolu1!1•.• waa a work. To put laat 11fa:1at•a .. nscJ 
ri?1 ' wc.uld have been lost. y, I foundl!lnJ nnd the Province or 1eaera1Jy, of llTtral daJL Tba. a aeDt.e8C9 ~LI be lftl. ~ : i · '1IK.. 1 when the pertJDeJll reflftlleell llad 1.;,;,:L.:.. 
"'JI\ t:"' IQucbc.: over the Labrador Soun- been dlaco••red. •'Id. the boob call• epJnclld ClOllSfttP,\bOD. ~
fi I ~-VC you OM - I no't-G~t·one. ~ d.try hns for a great many years talalllf llama Jlottd. tJae nut atop WU a..._: ~ ~rat M 
'it a.n ~ 1 b::cn a :;ore point with Newfoun.d- to to to the 'IOlam" ~~ ~ )'°b11and. For twenty ye:ars it hH ,cop1 .... th• "'-• Of: Ila ~t Get U f rnm The P...eliau ~ c:opt- bJ a :e~M i; 11 l!&, hcen on the map. and hardly A werei:~~%~!M 
""Jill R £ 1":tJ I S!'cech from the Throne hu 
·= ()PP r !J omitted reference to it. It ii 11,0~ 
~ Tlw Fir 1 ~ho understan"'!I t ~ merely a matter or jiuisdlCd" 
~ ~ \Iver Lab:-1tdor t!uat is coo ~ :\la kin~ n' d Repairing of them. '-!t 1 it is the lerit_c tracts of 
~ I,HONE 31:1• BOX 507. 258 WAT 11 'and min.~ral lands that 
'1l . y~ tlispute of peculiar in 
1,,r.7:1"'!fi~f.~·~l:Fi:·~~J~t.~?;;~~~~~~~W ~W.TJlif!li 1intensity between Newfo 
, nnd Quchec. The present ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ment h.ts, since assamhlg: 
WEDDIN{' OELI s O( wh~l<.' Miik. '•~ins or power, striven to pti:tli · O U A I ;\lrt'. J . Turner was matron or honor case settlcJ once and for all, and 
: nd wnrc n gown or pule green: !\fr. . . • • r J 
-.-.--: . l nt.y Soufh('Olt. hrother of ihe groom, the rccp.nt VISlt or the M1n11ter ~ •!dace ~ 
On Detcmbt'r :!r.th c<'hrl-:lrn1u1 Dns) I Mt.er the C'o.'temony. tho henlth of same connection. IPblllp the MeODc1 ot ~ wta J.e llQOl\.ti ~ 
, n ,.ery prl'lt~· wt•dd!n1t wns solem- 1he brlclP und ~room wns proposed bY . ·rno '\'Rl~KS FU.Lt.Dt , waa a boJ, U4 ooat•'nlnC •trial Tiie QIClal 
i.lzed ut 11.:iy 111111!1. lb t> oontml'tlng .the Jtev. w. Finn In n mpat eloquent • .. not .. ID bJa o~ llaacl wrl~ waa tut of "~ " ·--.,.··" 
llOOU. \ - } \ 11 E\ . I wi.s be~t ~um. ijustic:: to England was in this .. u ni...tnteit. l 
~ l>l>Cl'C'h lo which lb• groom replied In Mr. \>urrcn suceo.ded In IUlYlng I ALL on Bl8TOa1'. •brood" ••d lb• 1dd ..... 11p0D · ~~l~~;r 
11:.rih.'l' iJt'lni;- ~u~,. Josephine ·Fu hoy. n Ce'"' but well choaen words 1111., prr'IC'ltntlon . of tht' <'311~ t l't to • • • ,;. 
1 • • _ __, - ·- Of COUl'lle tlaere wtn C .... Where IUbJecl WU deU1'"red bJ the lll'f, ~·-~-l!lflii!--~!!i.i!f!---iiP!!!i!ili!!!J i .. u.i:htt'r of C 011111nhle Fu her or thul 1 The bride w a11 thcreclplent or o rome \It fnrP tho Privy C'ourt. . the 110 entJre documHt would bHe to be R. E. Fatrbalra. tt·e rapeetecl Paa- .• -
piuce. nnd llr T!i?mos Dooley. nn ex-1 large number or useful i;lfts. 1 hli;hcst cni:ri In the nrlllah Emplrt'. COJ!lcd, and tbe quickest and cheap.: tor of George l:llnet, lletlaocl11tlf:::::::::::==::::==== 
1p1cnin nncl nnw emp:11yed on the 1 The newl)·"tllorrled c.-ouple have the llll!I yra.r. Ii<' nl11o SO\\'" Lo It thai est lhJog lo such case Wll• to Pro- Cburt'b. Like )I,• Power, Mr. Falr-
1-1att or tM F.mploymcnt Burenu. A"ood wl11hc11 oC the-Ir lnri;c number ot onr Irie!., o f the <":J!IC was full)· pre· to11tat \hem-that la. take a photo by' balra 11 with ua lor the ·first time 
:'.lllll':i Rulhllnit. The reremony wns ft lendll for tlie'r rnture bapplnrss r a red ?"d rend)' for prcst>nuulon wht>n the new Protoatnt procea, wbJch · .nt the Wttk of Pm1er, bence we 
i~rtc.rmcd :it. the re11ldence or the ever lhe mntrlmonlnl l!t'a. 1 •hot ·mu ro:nc.a. In order to rm UI> i;lvea a very be11u11rut r nulL Sir b'd him '!l"elcome tol tbe circle. Por 
hrhle's 11nrenl4 liy U1c Re''· f'r. Ken· , Gri.nd F:ill11, n ee·. 31, 19!?.l. . 11111,· t aps In tl"e cvhlcnc~ on our bef Potrlok boa onr lffl of 11uch pbolol. . half a ceatur1 IOme of us bave bee•f 
1 • 1 h ~ •· r ll f n dltll ---('I- -- 1 "'·" O"!l•I 10 m:tltl' doubly l!Ure lbot 01 Sir Patrick atatt.P that If all lhe altendlag lhet• Pnaual plbe~ ue1 ~ n l c pr.110~. ~ o ie mr e e I . th!' ~1'1111¥1 WIU! Cully CO\•ered. Sir . . .. 
ftl11uds o~ the youni: oou 11le. The Foot JnJurttt- \•young m:1n nnmetl evldcuce that ha .. by now bel'D coJ- ond for more than balf tbat period 
• · ' · ,. P . T. ) lrCrnth hna b<.>en eollceLl11g I d be T _... b I .... h l•Nde 10 ked .-cry eho.rmlnc; nnd was Mercer or Whlt>tJt•rne who cut htJ . ecte t.o put Into tbe ..... rador- we !lYe wr tun ... em up, nee our 
1.1te11ded by h1:r •••tor. lllln 11ary root badly while :.n ' he w0<>J ,.. or· tint a In , the l nll~I ~ta tell ond C~n:idn; Bou:ndnry Cnee before the Prtvy d'"l'P IDtentt la l'mn. And so lut 
l ':•hey. while :\Ir. J . Dooler •uppor ted rived In the cit)' ):'1Rl night for lb~ He '~ cnt ow:i> o ~mccl with !'om , Court were onl7 gathered together. n"ght we were pleased to no'4! that 
tl11' i:.room. Afler the ceremony the • lcffer .i or autborltf n.pd com" b:ick It would conatltut.?. the entire history the Rev. S~aker came fully pre-•~cdding brea.kfntl w:i." se:·ycd when; Hosplt.nl. with t wn hl1t trunks .mled with or Newfoundland, Wld make tbe task parc:>d t<> dltcbarg11 the duty ealru1t-
the health or t ho newly mnrrl<!d couple ~ ~- ~- ~~S:-E""-- I •locumc:>nin. ~. ~hi court•. very of the future bJ!ltorlau a comparn- ed to him: and from the opening 
\\ ;s duly bbnoured. ofter ·which, I ( ~ old P.'llllphJ.m.1. royal edicts s nd photo- lively t'HY one. Thia lnoludea, of aentence of his n~idress until Ila 
1 :imhl~t the be!lt ""'•hes oc their mnnr e No • ' f, 1tropbJ ot the u me. daJ; up In 8 do: e" course, tbe evld!!DC< collected 1>1 the cloelag utterance, there wu an ar-
h lend!'. Lhe hnpp)' 1>:1lr lcrt, for T<>r Ip I e e ~ Ult fcs on the cont'nen!. Sir Patrick Caaad'1aa1. r.ir of mlnlonary d11t4 that would 
l·:iy where the hone~·moon wlll bc:> "( ~ 1!1 0111lml111lc or me results which the One Yery lat~reaUag e:cperlencc 11upply a campaign Instead of a meet-
apcnt In common w 't b thclr numer· • .) • ~ prri;e,t.i1~0·1 of th!' cvMl'nc~ founo met h>• Sir Patrick was that of belllg Ing. . I 
cus rrll!ndl' the .\1hoN.1tr wishes ;\fr. C: ;, by him . . 11 l:o\·e ..-h~n the cos~ com~' a guest at the ol; dinner tendered Beginning with l.he aocll'Dt Jewish 
Mt•I :\lr11. Dooley m'ln)' ~·ear~ of w<.>~- , 'I up. Marshall Foch of France lo the Church, "to wboi • wt>re eatruawi 
dcd . h3pplness. ~ "Of ··Qur~P I am not a law1M::. h~ CommOdrte Hall, New York. Other the oracle• of God," 'the Speake" 
position to ~ said to an A•Heale reporter. and 1uest1 at the sarue function were. paseed on to the wider neld or the 
for Wharf r, mr eat•.nate of the nluP of my rlatl- Judie Elbert Oary, head of the U.S. oeallle nntlon11, 811 represented bv Fenf:e 111.«11 niar be IP'•ltly In ucees or their Sleet ; Cbarlea ltl. Schwab. Tbottias the Greeks wbo h•·d come to Jerui-
re:al Tlllu~d thqn. arotn, It ma) EdJa:>n. General 1'er1bl111 and Rock." olcm aaylog :-"Slrr . v.•e would 90~ Boats, be an:ter. At the eame tlmP, 1 re:ally feller, Junior. IJcsue." The speakl'r stated that the 
efC. bellrie tJaiit thJ Wld proTI of Jreat request Of these r.1en was unan11wer· 
nlue to HntiQaalUil wbeu her case s d t \ p d ed. All naUone other than the He-
belns PNMll~.. Ufl ay S ara e brew nolton. were genUto: nnd tboee 
"trick McOratb'a r.aa:arch men were reprucuJattve or the cry 
ldm to Ottawa. Wlaalpe". Big preparatJ;,;:;-;re no\ being of t11e gnat Oentltt- world, who aome ' 
I, Waablagtoa City, made for the ann111u parade of the yeara acter11·ard P&ul 1111w In 11 vlalou 
BOllton. Cambrtd1e. Star or the Set AHoclalloa which when a man Croni Maeedonl11 said 
~ and New York. lakes place from their uew Hall on Mcome orer and ·t,l"lp us." f 
Wltli ldm from tbOlle cltl" Suaday ue:rt. For three centurlee the Goepel wu 
Ml ~ concerning tbe The Committee under tbe chairman preached at the price of lite and 
Not "SMall-T~" ·\ui 
Furni~re talk. about. th.: 
beauJiful Dining-roc.m 1Fur· 
niture in GOiden and . 
fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. In 
fascinatingly attract I tt e~ 
there ar~ so many desla~~ 
to select from. and tbcYf~ 
all so good. ,:i: 
e.r~ are Round Ta~ 
qu e Tables", Chin' ~ 
inets, Buffets, DI n ·1 n'& 
Chai Carvers' Chatfs, 
evcryt ·ng needed rn ftfr· 
nlsh an ltogether dest:--
able Din -room. . 
If you a going to r~ 
furnish yo~ diniog-r~. 
- wholly o .iJ>arti-Uy ,,-;-
th is Spring, ep this .. 0· 
nouncement iJ) mind a~d 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fili'· 
nlture. 
.0 tlat eoiald be of nlue to ue. •hip of Mr. W. H. Jackman, bne all blood, nor "aa It uni.JI the state 
A:lt., fllrtla•r"data aeceuary aud anll- tbe detail• pracUcally arranged, 11nd adopted chrfatlanllt under Constan-
able rto111 llafm •Ill be obtained by ll 11 expected the parade will be the tine that any protection • v.:hatevor 
lalm thru correspondence wltb per- larweat lo the Soclety'a hletory. was given the cnrlr messengers of t================== 
IOllS with wbom be ID44e conu~Uona. Al SL Patrlck'11 where the parade the Goepel. For ten centuries ·the ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~ij~!!!!!!!!'!!!!~~~ 
• S!r Patrick's work coo1l1ted mainly attend• Masi, Hli. Orace the Arch· Church zealously propagated ltl '! - ----·- - ·--:;;=--=-=-::diJllOli===l':i:·~~iia 
• of coma tbru public and prlYatl! l.11bop will preacn a •Hok! lleMUUl' good" "Ork. and \lUder•tbo Popes hacl oc::ro 01:10 Ol:IOs lllSO"::l:SSS:::~~:S3i:"::!l:SiWi~:S.:::ii:so:s~:SC:S5:'.33:1S.::ZS 1 llbrar!11 In lbcae varlou• clues, 11nd fM lhe occ.11lon. "he A,.11oc.aUoo'a nomlniilly cbrl1t•:i.ul•11d Europe Such ,D · .-.j'.. ·----~--=====-======-=========:...::=:..;;:;;.....;.;...;. ___ . lll'archlhl; for w.·orks ~arlng OD either memb(lrahlp bal t>een l.fln& ·ler.1••!\' ITe&l llOUIS 08 Bcntrace and St. 0 Th1·s T1· mo Of Yeii:r 
Z o'i a -...T Z ~T • .... T CJ#Tft..r 1 in addltiln 10 this there was, ot 1:1 honour or lb<' 19~'> .. nnlver.-1 •• la their time. aull rn beQthea '!Ind ... 
I I Xt>wtoun11laad or Labrador, or both. la..:reaaed d11rfn1t the pnt.1 /tar ar.lt Francis Aulal bad done gnat gOOfl I '-r iS _ 
• ~ ~~ ~ ...... ,X I COii"''" tho IHk or going tbru the rar.ido the Soc.Jet)' Wiii hi' pb.>to- IUCh 118 China l'nd .li.pmn, there wen XMDll lllocla )fo11e1 0 ., 1•oellet rjl Cl•lllttl. 
I rrlvntP collect1001 of the Hud11oo'e graphed outaldo t•. n•,· Hal! 111 the to be Couad ladlcallon3 or their ze.il • • 
.. .. ~-
.. 
' n.r. an m nmnbered objects on the board. Write down the 
..... of tbe Gi,jec:ta, one under tba other, in the rilht order. Then add j 
• a ..._ la front of each word so that JOU will llaft new worda. At. tbe 
... dine .... H tbe new letters. radlnr clownwardl. wUI not apeJ! th• ' 
.... of a Jaip dtJ In Canada. If JOU UM the rialat Jetten. tbeJ will. ·~ 
Aaiwtr to \•tsurdoy'1 ,.,,:::.1,: fRRRAT>-1'£J ,111.1 fCEAR-AJ- ~ 
. ... DGIUt colai ,,., T- TSN ''"'JUG /l#I EAR·-SJ-COUC4R. 
. ...J 
On)" C:>mpany and lhe Public Archlvel; !'Oncluelon of lb ~ ..:w1' .; larade. lo mlHslonnry -ift ire. • -u. 
0 It tl:ere nu th~ r?Yo or s: iotbe lalllllJ ~ O'ltlaJ la "-:\"" ot Canada and Ottaw,a. , C•lmlug down l " · .. w<t<!o!rn D lhtt 
! Th:11 wna 0 big task- but where Eoterpli ,jg• Younw Printer l ":Ullll tbo Speaker ll)U : '" l 1111: n tltl) pt(', partlcul&rlr tbla fall -.~ 
• ; t r:in11crl111lon11 of porUon11 or wdat he I'> 6 1. ' "lonary tplrlt • < 8 . <:1 mnn ns tho re 11 o w11y 10 lllY«' a creat deal r mon11y H ,dli wlll bul 1194!. IL 
met al~o to be ma.de, tbo l&B1' wu · - Carey and Morris in. and In all tut not outwoftt-perhape lb"' 
' 1 
I' .:really Intensified. Hundreds ot The AdW'Oftlle draw• attention to tbe be &aid. he paid nn -ual tribute to ID• wltb la tit -· or oar ~ 1dvertlaement 'or M A McO M ~... out of four au wc.rth doing aom .. --., '"7 hooks, l)llmphleta and edict.a bad ~o w • r. · · organ those holy and d .. Ycted men of Ood. 
l•:i r<arl nnd In some cases copied hfcb, appeani In another column ot Soeb men were wider tban the Um- Clellnln1> aod Dyeing. People ll urprlled at ~·. 1pl111clld ......i1a • 
, Much llf 1hh1 waa done by bJ• own tc-day • luue. Al the ad. •tatea. Mr. Ila of either datl!'e creed• or aectl wo &et. _lt la bcc&D•• we wie fJ'ltrJ precaution; ,Our prlcee an 
• Morgan, who I• an enterprlelnc young ' · · _..;.M hnnd- mnd n lot by alenosraphera. Jrl 1 t h h b h'a If •a They wero God'1 men. and the work re:iaonnble anlf nt1Ulla are abdolutel lbe best. "-!·oVb IU'llll~ 11 I There would be ~n.ny lDOUJ1D11.:1 or hu;;~:: :r v:; a:: ;b-p;1:;.~ •tr::: wblcb they accon1pl11bed wia tbetr treated accordtnJ lb lLe ,.rtlcular rlc of wblcll lt le made. . Qe, 
books Jn each llbr.iry coataJnlng ma- boa remoYed from bl1 old •land on bes~ moaumeat. • aenlces wlll euabY JO• '° 114~ en ,. new .tfirobell lor tM ten~I which might be of nlue to u1. Ci.bot St-reel to the Phillipa' Building, )\ e CADnot do Justice. to the full family at ••l"Y Httlit coat. Let a oaatnt• .tu.· one aarnimt 
It would be quJte lmpol!Slble to u - l'ppoatte Tooton'a, Water Stnet, wben data or Mr. Falrbalra • aqdre•: • wb11t we cau dO lt>r rob. we·•lao ~ lrtili. 
crnlne and rend all ot them, however, he will carrr p'n In future. but thl1 mar do .. a l)'Jloptlcal re- ·~rtlt:'ta~~ •• ~ lq, Repa ' 
and the only thins possible would be "l• omen are &boH formerly occu· 1nm1 of the pt of It. Tbe eaUn C>ntalna. Tllblcclotha, etc.. dJlll a ...... - ~, 
.to go carefully tb1u the several big pied br the Workman Pub. Co. addreu waa aot oalt . ml .. IOaarJ ' ·' 
TI>lumea of lndexln1. Every para- Mr. Morgan's plaat 11 equJpped to but It wu broad-mladed and catbo-
l'HPb, almoat. of every TI>lume l.n tbe 11Cf'Cute au · ltiili or commercJal lie, aad abowed to people ·of aarrow 
· library would be Indexed In theM v.·ork. apeclal'•IJll. laowe1'1r, la em- 't'Woa, that lu 1T1r1 aa• e>f Cbarcb 
aeyeral Yolumu, !lDd It waa PG11Jlble bo•lnc. movelopea, letler·heau, b\ll• bletorJ. aUd la every braacb of lb• 
by peru.etni them fo come upoa uy- ei:c., and Indeed all klacb or emboulq, Cllurdl · there ••n cnat me• 
thing bearillg on n.e 1ubJect. To co ftl'"1 be done. . • tbrouila wbom "tile Lord mada ban 
I , We belpeak for llr. llorpn etM4J ble arm." ud bJ wbom the Ooapel We are .,,,_,. prepued to lllP" proinee and ~~ wu carried t& the ea .. ot the ~ 11>11 BW Head.I. Letter U.... ad - We tbaJlk llr. ~'rbara tor llfll ad· 
F.ttvelopes at short. notke. Union .\DVBRTISB IN dnu. aad coasnt•law 1a1m 11poa Illa 
. ~ 
I 







. Th E • d Advocatr.. There were no hundreds of tons of old Norwegian nm to 
__:#-__ .e · Vefilil~ . . ' n)!. be unloaded in competition With U$~t we lost-out.''- . 
'the Evening i\dvocate. I '!be Weekly Advocate. is tfle position· in a nut-shell and that position is due wholly 
'-========--,,,.- arid solely to the fact that every quintnl of fish we had was 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "'SUUM CUIQUB" fifed into the marketc; and agents were told to ·"do what 
company Limited, Proprietors, they could with it.'' The result was that e~ery quintal ol 
fr0m their office, Duckworth fish owned by" any exporter in this country was, in some 
Street, three doors West of th& rone of the several markets, placed in direct and aggressive 
Sa\'ings Bank. competition with every quintal owned by all the other ~X-
W. F. CO,lKER, General Manager porte rs. If an agent for one firm succeeded in getting an 
ALEX. w. MEWS __ • _Editor offer of 50!-, before he :lad a chance to close, the .agent for 
R. HIBBS .•• Busir.ess l\fnnagcr "To Every Man His o~· · anothe1(f"irm came ;tlon~ and offered to sell for 45j-, and so 
, . · ':--- it has gone on this Fall and Winter from week to week 
Letters 3 nd other mntter for publication should be addressed to Edi~or. while things ccnstantly went from i>ad to worse. 
All business communirations should be addressed to the . U~ion Warnings there were aplenty of what was bound to 
· · c L" ·red Advertising Rates on appbcauon. D Pubhshmg ompany, 1m1 · happen. espite ·the ctJtting of prices consumption began St!SSCRIPTION RATES. ,, · .. . ' 
C\.. 1 Ad l to any part or Newfoundland and to decline aTid tha. decline has knovnt no check·since it first By mail The £;ien ng v~ e . b 
Cnnnda, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and egaTn.h f I k' 0 
elsewhere, ss.oo p:r ye:ir. e report o ast wee s porto consumption. received 
.· 
• 
The Weekly AdvoCllte to '<toy part or Newfoundland and Canada, so yesterday by the Roard of Trade tells the heartbreaktn~ 
cents- per yenr; 10 the United States of America and elsewhere, StOl)' of what is happening there. From 3,ft& ~that 1(11 
$1.50 per year. ,- disposed of for the week ending Dec. 26th, the·-ilimiliiiWI: 
lOHN'S NEWFOliN OLAND, TH URSUA y' JANUARY ~922. for the week ~nding January 2iacl w~t dii.Q. ~II 
ST· • · or a decrease m one week of O'fel' 100. 
THE SITUATION IN THE th.at t~ere is now over 73,000 <1.tli:·c»t ~ . with other cargoe, outside, doe&J 
FOREIGN MARKETS cheerfuln~ss of the sitnatioQ. · Despite all this. howe 
-------: .•- . . . he tion on the part o! e~ 
ln our review last \\eek of the fish situation · m t shipments altlio the bUlk 
foreign marketl, w~ saic.l that if a tight rein "".as kept, eve~ greater portion of the I:.a 
at this late date, it might. not be too late to improve ~on jcther side. There are.!Wo 
ditions tQ some· extent. \Vie i:'redi~ted then that con511gn~ 1 to add to the already '>VO 
ments w~rc killing every market _in E~rop~ and that. un ~~ : The whole proceed;ng ~-l~ 
exporters at once stopped.dumping fish into Spam a 'insanity and those responsible '6r 
Portugal in this mann~r. disaster '."~~ bound to follow. » from absolutely ruining our prospects fn 
We regret to s;J.y that our pred1ctll)n was all to.o corr,..ct. 1Spnin, Portugal and Italy. ~a'9! 
Yesterdav the Telegram referred to a letter received ~y a . ••titer. J ~· ~ 
business house in the city from Lond·):1, evidently frqm. a M • h · ' 'Wit laJian Commons,.and be the Lead- an order bad ,... wt ~ ~ 
fl.rm of brokers, in which the writer reviews the fQre1gn etg en S er or the Opposition. It is a sit~ ;tenlal ~pt. Blandfont tliat be .. to'::::-. make Argentla bla termlDUL f Ule 1'0rta. J 
market situation. A mere discouraging picture than that --h I u:uion of course that Mr. King Tho writer wu creat11 aurprlsedl I111mt1tude bu broUD '°" d ff l f' d Politicians everyw ere are now must accept tho Ph h h . d 1 Painted in the letter in question it would be •. i icu. t _to '.n. · enjoying the wit :ind resource I • . u.. e as .'".ue. to He the lln• terminal at Ars•ntll, mente- nsratltade ~ 1 (Qn . tb 
d P 1 b sh llmgs m . R H A h 11. statement which shows his .1rr1 • .:ind a train waiting on the wharf tol hl"art1 of ktDP "and deatn»Yed Jdaa,i V The price h:is been i"educe in ortugtl Y SIX 1 • '. thsplayet! by t. on. rt ur tat"on H 1 b ~'(",nny the tasaensera to St. John'11. r..;m-lnsralttude c:aued Peter tft J'Ort Dion. d f h f. '- tat sacr1f1ce · p · M" · f c I ' · c 8 50 remem ers, too, If "'f ,. .. h d lhl 1 I ' -----~;..,-..~~~~ Spain there is no deman .or s ore 1s1: excep ·. " ' Meighen, rrmc rn1s~er 0 ~0· t!l:it when he wits elected leader .. r ... oa.er at one DO n1t •••. deny hit Lord and Muter; bnt bll 
Prl·ces·, "the d"mar.ci for Labrador is ml at any pi;1ce and :?Ja up to .1.ast week .. '" getting or the L1""'ernl Party, a·n success1"on he at leut deaern. the thanks or the; Muter look&tl upon him with Ion Vanity a1ld SMln 
" f l •• " ·ravellln1t public or Placentia Bay and l•hd pity, 110 that Peter took COU1'311i 'J"""'U 
in ltJly prices for shore are constantly weakening. , Lar.ge '"one over on has s~cc~ u to Sir Wilfred Laurier, he had no tho So.uth cout. who 110 long h11Ye·
1 
•• ,.u procured pardon. , ' -~teamers have arrived at Italian ports from St. j ohn s. with opponent, Hon .. l\\cKenz1c .Kang. s~at in the Commons and was hnd to put up with the tnconvenlen<'e, .•udns, through tni;r:1tltude, 8llld hill "Thewearlnsoa laoaeot 
- leader ol the Liberal Party. J\\r. r•nopposeJ wh of the Placentia terminWI. and any-, ll:.uer for thlrl)' plece11 nf a;lh·er. =>cat prete"er• ot 10atbflll •1DIMi~1'": 
"cargoes ranging from 15,000 to 25,000 qtls. These c-~rgoes "\ · h h" tr d r od · ' en a sent was pro. on" who bu travelle<l the old route !!Jal lhcm through remorse went nnll 1U1ce. This 11 prol~ T - , i. e1g en was 1mse e eat 10 vided It ·s 1 b bl r were simply fired out of here withf)u: a single thought for the cl.:ctit'ln on December 6th, and .. ,, th. I Ml aK~o pro a e, a terr will rellllle the dlll'erence. httni; himself. &train caasea wrl • to appear~ 
d h k · d .• , a r. rng was aware o While thlnga are not pertert 1u1 ~·l't. The snme In happenini: l'\·('ry iln)·. maturely and ct the eoutalliCil 
anything but to get it dumpe into t e mar ets; .·an in the ordinary course or events •hr whole proceedlng, and in his It 111 much better than the Placentlo At the prHent the world 18 nlmoat a 1tralned, , ~
d d ·t · truth It \"as all the agents could do could not obtain a seat in the new wharf and 1tat1on. lr11f11C'd by 111 .. rntltnde. \'ulfant i.i>lrtbl cro.111 look, whlcil ta" umpe 1 was m very · T · heart or hearts. enjoys the joke! " • 
f d H I k 0 S when SOrt"'> of Parliament until one or his party Paa1t1ni;er11 "'ho hnve trnvellecl hy , hn\·t> bel'n slnln by tngr11tllllde. Grenl tic and far more to aTOlclel; to get storage or it an eaven on y n w \ .... "' This incident. and the prompt the Glencoe 'l\"111 long remember tht> ,'orgnnlznllon11 have ltecn lmneded In tho point Of 'rlew of P9U'llDWJ 
re<:igned, nnd this could not be •· -l•t w1'll leave the Stores again. prorogntion of the Newfoundland r<ind lending froro Placentia whnrt to " 111o courn ot progreaa by lngTllUtude. the 1llgbt dl1!lgur nt of ~ done until ParU:iment h11d me.i a 
The most ·important portion of the letter referred to is P11rli11111ent. form two interesting .... lltnllon. an the we11ry climb tngrutllude showered upon tho11e who Indeed, IO far from • and ll Speaker had been appointed. •wer wosb-outs. atones nnd atlrks. have fought eniry C'nemy and o'•er- !nit. there are some of 
th:at wherein it is said ''much dcpeujs on the .attitude of This wol.ld have meant that Mr. C\''!ntS for Parliamentary refer- that they bad to under«o ror years: r:une every dlfllcully hoe broken many which glaues )Ult • th• tial~i 
merC"hants in selling O'l consignment. If outr.ght salf' are Meighen could not ha\•e. obtained cncc. -o tl.c lCll(t nnd !'Ohl wnlla nl the hotel henrts. touch.''. 
. , 1 nd &tntlon are now n thing o( tho Oreat, men do i:rent .deeds ancl think 
made, a decline In prices will be avoidecl.'' ; . . ll seat ror 11 month . ter P.arli•- BEAUTIFUL l'~llt. ~rent lhoughta. while In the ('Offilllll\Y 
~ This is good ad\'iCe notwithstandin~ th~ it) is but a ml'11t o~ned, ~n~ n Inter if the I uoderatand thnt there '" n mov~,.,t gre;ii men wltJ1 great ml11d11. R111 • 
...... ration of the warning given by Hon. • F. be. o~aker :cri~• pfor1rmtebeMb1yni le delayed the lVI. ON. UMENT ·nent nt Plnt·eotla to have the Coastal tu the t0mp:.11y Of ,enk lllld foollllh 
.. !lii!4.... z~ .. ... nle:imHll agnlll roll al that port. I 11'1!1\ tlll!lle same great Dien nre llnble 
t: cod's tail was sltipped out c; tfle country t e past However, Mei 11·11111 tho oo'"ernment wilt llot ht-ed 
.n comes* te: the dam••. has _ .. ortlv after the FOR { FOGO th'a demand, lmt eontlnue nnd Im- ~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~-~~~-~=-
"" -
1 1·10,·c the ArgenllR li:>rmtnnl. It theri:> · 1•:.A\.H:.~1';.o.p:.ll'.tll ~": r- ''! ~·!:.~,:1: l':":J:.tl'l·B.UJ.ltl•lt' let ~\ICS Geilenl Election , me known, u nny lncllnnllon to nccl(te l"l tho .. ~ ~ ::i: R ~ 1' ;£ :P.. :.t: ~ ..... T ~ '.C )'ti~~ :.t: ~ .... T ~.~ FCI: Fi '!l! 
th• Governor-General would SOLUIERS lfE.VORIAL \n~T now:w :'t'ftUl'lll'" or Plecentla. then the lrnvel· ":1 . I -~t bis l'ellpation as Mr. D\' PROSPERO ~lrig l•Ubllc o! the So•1th Coust \•:Ill '~ We wish all users ~ 
~ ""''0 somothlnlf to any in the mnu.er. -~ ~ ~new Prime Minister. was The: most beauutul marble monu· Tho.nklng >·011 for sp:u:o to exrresJ :...~ d ~ 1· f • · IE 
riSi'lJ wftb bis Cabinet, RS, ll:Cnt In Ne11•foundland. Is now In Fogo :r.y •llPPreclntlou ot the much needed (j an ea er S 0 • lit 
liit JlaYiag a majority over the and 11J1nds na on eloquent memorfal 1·h~ngo. ~ ~ 
.. l;t ~tfycs and Progressivs. ~:11;1:f :.~::rr.~~11 t~::r:::;.:n F::~ Yours ~:~~ENO ER ~ ' ' Ru ff s d '' R u b b e rs ~ 1'w ne nad to do some "log-rolling•· in p.ild tho supreme eacrlftce In the ( d:I ¥.;.. f~ flke Steers order to gain the good-will of the Oreat War. :Wutb Cout, OeC'embcr !!9th, 1921. ~ /OP 
"'lii'UlidOOl"~~t their liberties were Progressives. Cabinet positions The monument, 11·htch la of Bal· ~ A P:r sperous tE 
' ILi 7'1~ I moral red granite Crom Aberdeen, (l. Rod11rlrk Alune ~ / ~ iftriim ttierrc and that free trade was being were oll'ercd Mr .. Crear. the Fa~- stnnd" t11·e1vo feet high, ou three li411Rrd w. Rullf'r :z..t I tE_ 
ii t crs' leader. and 1t was not untll John II Slmn1" ... " ·• St N ~~ lf th itu tion i the markets of Europe bates. It weighs three tons. • ' .n..o. nnu nr rd 'ta cu. e pn:sen S a n •..:hristinas Eve that these were On one aide la a co.rlbou head In John W. Hart ~ ew ,...., 
e result of the free use by these exporters of their Uber- lrerused c.n~ Kin~ could rorm his rllllet "'Ith th" nnmeia or tho toldler11 ,\itrt'd S. Rl~N>ck tE ti&, then it is a great pity that they sh1mld ever be permitted Cabinet. In the meantime Mr. rt-ndt~ down. On tllo other etde 111 Harold Pa1ue ~ . ~ 
fa ~njoy them. If the present chao!ic state of the Portu- ·"eighen had been Prime Minister ~:g a;~::~· ~~ i:!~~~gnn~~" :":,~~ MERfA~TILE lJAJtl~E ~ J J . ROSSITER DI JRIBUJOR !J 
pe5e and Spanish fish markets is traceable to free trade, for. two weeks ... longer than he enamel. Cbarlt11 Hart ~ • • • ~ 
it-were a thousand pities such :l thing as free trade should desired, nnd had be~ rorc~d to do tll:· 1~~o:;~etot;• t::1earmbohn1uwmoern~' aSrLe 1'HEY DIED 'HUT \YE lflGJlT LIVF.. f;l-r !;r.I ;i:. f;J; ;r. ;r. ;r. ;r. ;r. ,;r. ;r. f;i: ;r., ,:i: ;i:: x z xx z z x :i:: xi' 
• 1 d so because or the d1latorrness of , .. 111r.i, m 1111''''"''• ,., , . .,1iJ,, 1;1m mmmmmmmfnmf,. be longe.r al owe to exist. I • • • I<ing. Reing Prime Min'ister, Androw'a Church, of Fogo, lhrough lta t the 
from B::r::~l;hs:~:~~~;~h~~ :~:~ti~e~:l~~tO~~m~e t~~: l~:!!~~:r.~~~~:~.d t;o~d~~le th: ~::~~~:~~::::.e:::~::v:: -=·==!__=IQ=l:=::~=,:=:::=ll=tll=::1=1::=:::=lf=lll=l:=:::=::=::i=U=li:==-:::::;;:;:j~::::;::u~:::::;ll:~::::;il~-=:::=::=::F:l!f=Ul==::=:=~:=11=11l=l::=::=:::=:l=lll=l11==--:- ~~:~: 
. Jlfe out of free trade? The cour\try hns its answer now and 1
1
newly et~cred mem~er could no\ i;.rec111uon 11 extended b1 tbe peop1, :;, . - = =~!~ !: 
there can be no mistaking its.\ bitter significance. The· resign has seat until a Speaker oc the pariah tor hi• keen interest EE U. •, • • U Lt:..:11 lq 11no"· 
Jtegillations which ma::itain11airiccs ?.t a safe standard !had been nppointed, he could be ~o~~ ,:r:~:~1::~h:~,~ntd:~~~=ble ~ vowr1ng .uros., u.,, ii - flowe 
d d h • I ... h f ' bl d' 1 r h ' l' :tppointed to a oosition of emolu- Fogci should lnd•edo bo proud or the = i.§ rtb'11 br an ensure tot. e ti:nermen' e pr" ita e isposa 0 t eir .ment b} which - his seat woul~ prlvn~ge or havJns lhe most beauu- f5 Hardware -= 
catch were abolished because a howl was set Up by a few automatic3 1Jy become vacant. And rut memorial monument'tn Newfound- y -- ~ 
-"'licicians who were opposed to Co=iker and ttJe f. P. U .. Mr. M1fr•hen appointed A. c. 1811d. _.;;;. =-= 
I"' ~ - ... Tho names engTaTed on the ahatt ..::: Sp1"ke Na1'l". 10 & 12 1"nc w h Bl k d x=-and who says that, if the Re ulations were give1' a chance, Cnsse1m~1n.' who had b~n elected tre u tonowa: ( ! , as ers, ac an 
tbe name of th~ former wou d go down in history as that of 'or Grenville to some unimportant EREfTED .BY ST. ANDllEW'S ('Ol'f· l\ Galv. Iron, Tinplates, Ca e Bolts, Hexagon 
fbe man who did the biugest thing that ever was dqne for 'position, and promptly issued writs OREGA'J'JON lfif JlEXOBY OF . x· 
...1:. fish d r th" J jror a bye-election in that consti- r~~8~:,.8L88 -=-= Bolts, Po_ rtable F6tcies, Drill Anvils, Electric 
rue ermen an ?~ : e CCJUntry. . . tuency, nominations '00 January 12 1:e ~ I 
To-day, the pohu~aans a~e no pootter IO pocket. even Jf lend election, if any, l)n Jan. 26! IX THE GREAT WAR ltlt.JtlS Blowers, Electric Pumps Jae Screws ) t$ey are in public esteem, but it is not so with their, blind I Mr Mc1!_hen will be nominated an(\ ' • _ 
t wing. These are now wallowing in the mire of their ;there is n~ probability that he will & B Ltd · ,f: stupidity and preJudice. They have been weighed in jbc oppostd, as public opinion ~ w·~ng r . :. balance and tagged "featherweights." l"'o~ld force Mr .. Kine to allo"( .&.~ " *' ·. •' 
· . ' Meighen'$ election to ·10 un- f.tardware DeparJment ~s an exporter r;
1
marked a day llr two a~~.;wli fl d1~·' opposeJ; consequently when ·th" 
gthe situation, this was the merchants year; we bad 'new Parliament opens, Mr; Meig~ 




TALUABL£ LlBIUBY DESTBOIED 
BI l'IRE. l 
. •. 
WllDl to congratulate \ the Editor 
l'Dd Sta1l or the Adl'otllite on tho 
srlondld paper produced. 'Tho news 
1:tms ore very reliable. 11nd lho whole 
make-up o( the paper In gonernl Is 
C.'Ccellent. 
Tbe n11hlng voyage of 19!1 la over 
nnd moat ot lhe boats are home and 
moored ror the wluter, some did folrlr 
well. but tho fishery on tho whole la 
r:ir b,clO\\: the average, and the oul-
loolc lor the coming winter rs not u 
li•lgbl as we would •dsh It to be. 
Tho tbe clouds arc dark lnd lower-
ing. · thero aro unmlstUable algns 
that the proverbial silver lining Is 
nnt far distant. Fish la In . very good I 
l11'mnnd 1111 the fall, and tho bus iness 
reople nro paytng o \ 'Ory good price 
for ll Wllh the cost ot 1Mng grnclu· 
1.lly declining we ore Inc lined to look 
u tbt~s Crom on optlmf*Uc point or 
\ IOW . 
Our business men ho,•e rect!IVed no 
Onam:bl ualltancc rrom the Oovt>rn-1 
mt'nt to help themho ftt out the ftsh-
ermen but they "d all wns p01111lble 
unde· the clrcuptt.nncea nod ns n 
result mruit o( the !C\ahermeu receh•ed 
Pumctent supplies •to prosccu\e tho 
w1yage. 
We 11re plea3cd to note thnt the 
mnln artery or t r ade hue. the Mnrya-
t:>wn Trading Co. Is gradunlly reco,·-
erlng Crom tut ycnr'11 pnraly11!s ond 
1.i.de( tho sldllful m:u1agement or Mr. 
:It. Rose Is gradually nsaumln~ normal 
rondlUona and we hope the: time la 
not far dl1tant when this 1111lendld ft rm 
will onco ai;nln bcrome the 1mpplyl11g 
ouse or Plncenlln and St.. M11ry'a Boys. 
The 11ympnth)' o r the whole com-
.rnolty goes ouQ to the 6 0''· Dr. 
lt Oralh In the Joi:s or the Prt'lbylery 
• hlch •·a.a deuroyed' by ftrc on NO\', 
ttb, 11od Lhe fact thnt Dr. McCr:ilh 
111 absent rrom town ot the time, 
;:i•lng tort four days pre,·lous. alM> 
,111 bou1ekeep1ir who wn11. ataylng with 
er relntl,•ea lo Little 811.Y. 1hroud11 
he or igin oc the ftre n my11tery, not-
•1tbotaodlng the .tact that we bn,·e 
cd one ot the best tletectlvcs lo tbe 
lty up here n week lnve11tlgotlng • 
hlns;a. So far they discovered rto clue 
o Ill origin. The losa to Dr. l\tc· I 
ratl. 11 a hen,vy one, he having Jost 
II hit personal belongings. Including 
volu1ble library. 
Another nre occurred three dll)'s 
ater, this time Is being the house of I 
Ir. Joseph Baker. Mr. Baker wna 
crmerly n bu!Jness man ot thb town 
:od Immigrated to the Un1tt'd States 
c me ynrs ::11;0 ~'here hr carried 011
1 
uc:ceHtully thl' buslne11s or controct-
r and builder, but o•·fn'1: to> tollloi: 
ta~tb he decided to return to bla 
UYe town. He 1"8" Juat moving tn l 
Is old bome wben the ftre occurred ' 
• Balrer feel9 bla Jou keenly. Tile 
or ~ In la ... unkn~•n. 
~JM~ .. .._ Jatfli11n recelTed 
---·--.C...alt 
-
AT RFST I 
At tbe General Prot"tant c.meu,,. ! 
D Wedo..Sar atteMloon. tbe bod1 of 1 
·late Jllaa Ethel J.loditrom wu · 
mlttM t:> IU. tut resting place. I 
mlcbt tbe ;lowln1t abade. or winter'• 
ttlnir sun Jfleamlni; through gJ,aten-' 
If 11now tl1ke11 that r;ent l1 touched 
e . tlower conred cn1ket . one of 
nb'11 brl«bteat and falreat 1la111thtera 
11aed !;cun UJ to await the >taker'a 
all. Within lhc short period ()f three 
edca' fllneu the une1()ttUd end took 
lace ot the St. lobn'11 Oenc:ral flo•-
llal on ~ew Year'• Da)'. The de-
IM VOUDll Indy Wiii "" employee Of 
r J . T. Lam, Jewelled. tbla cl~'. land 
ldee beln« a most trus lworthy 11cr-
nt, aeemcd t .• be eapeclally t;ICted 
'1 ndapted for tb:it calling. Truly 
fl ,,.., n l'te of aervlce, f'ver wlll-
JC hi fl\'t!. a~lnll Utile lo return . 
nowo and admired by her l:ir11:e nun-
r or friend,. ever 1bowln« a moat 
lndl1 !lfapoaltlon lnter))C)aid with 
1ciortu1 and cbc:ettul e1prea1lon11 
o y: un1t !Ito leaves behind It~· 
t!!•!on1 that will make lbe Una •I 
hOm:ji.. aml' In cmitac:t bettet' d 
ltl~uae Ethef LlDdatrom U 
It To Ml' 110rrow1na relat u 
f•lt arm~tbJ la elacerely eir-
1·922 off. to ·.a 
t 
January 
Friday & Saturday 
Bargains 
The Royal 5tores programme.for 1922 is the sa-me as in 1921. except on a 
The first wec:C-end of the yca,lnds a number of money savin.g ~vents 
mean wonderfol savings on every da needs. Take full advantage of these great' 
ner year for money saving. 
i 
THO\JSANDS OF .. YARDS OF 
DRESS GOODS AT HALF PRICE 
f,L WOOi, ('0.\Tl~Wl 
1IL.\ '.'I k t.'T · {'0 .\Tl:\tll' 
51 lnchel\ • ·\d ,·, >-!riped oud rbeck eli~cta In Hello,•• ~ 
Ill ()\,u nnd Cre\·. Jte,;. $6.:!a n ;·:ird. t.>- .... ".. • • • • • • ••• t• 
"L .\l~OL ('O \Tl\1•S • • 
!i4 .chc:s whll·. aludes or ~nvy, Lli;11~ Green, Drown, 8!9 7!'! Tnu~. '.\lolc ;:mcl (.'r.:1111 Ul'g. 1:i.01) ynau. Cur . . . . . • • • ••~ 411 
m;.i:rnt:n rO.\'r1:0.(:~ ~b.':~: ~~:~~~:r ~~II•'.. '~.l:t.'U.~~ -~~ -~~'-'Y :l'.'~l. ~.~~~ ... ~~~- $3.75 
1n:nms1BLt '"> \T•~u~ ~.1 lneJ•cs wt~"· . """''.rtcd Hcn!hcr nil, lures. r11ced \Yltll a..t .00 
1•l:l'1I ... Re;r. $8 ... 0 a yortl. Cor •. , .......... ..... ... .
n1. H'l\ 1t1:t~~ (:onus 
ltOX t: \ \ ('l,OTll • 
:\!- 111 wlrlc •R f';; •. • ~ .~:; y:\)"tl. for 
411 Ir.. wldl' rte:;. :!': ~;; )W\I. for 
.. ~ .. ~ 
. l. l:J 
'l'Jl lfOTI\ E•: • 
:; 1 in w hi\' R"lt· $i.r.11 )Ord, for .. ..~'J,;:. 
llL \l h q•m.\rt: tn:s ~ "iG 
4•) In. \\ ltle. llt>;;. ~,_1•1l yorJ. for .••... · . · • I .. 
4: tn. wide Re11t. ~3 61' }·ard. ror ••...... I.SO 
111 .H'J\ lX.'TllES •• 
.fll !n. wh.11.! ftt'i;. '-1.!!fl ynrd. ror ..•.•. .. ~l.G:• 
~ !\ 111 • .-1ftil!. Re!\'. s:: ~:. y::ird. lor •.... ... !;'"" ~~ In wlilt' Rt'r.. $!.i;; )1lrJ. Cnr . . . . -M 
fll , \( J\ \ltlll \tit 
G'J In. wide. Rt% ~'l.5"1 ynrd, tor .. 
:;o In. ,wide Rei;. SS (1(1 yard. fo r . . 
Rf. H ' !\ 'ffTZ ('ORI• 
{ll In whh·. Rer,. s.::;~ yud, fc>r • '. •. 
~= In. wlcle. Rt'lf. ~I& .. yard, for • • • . 
HI.\(' Ii "i[ltf;f:S 






t.s:t :: ..... 411 In. wtde. !teg. $5.7t\ yard,-for •••• 54 In. wlCe. Iles. f!l 1!9 )-ard, tor . . . • 
&L\fl( IROAP CLttTH 
~ .-..,.me. n.c. SI0.00·,ard. for • • • • • . • .tut 
('OLOHtn l»REI"!' c:oons 
J,n•TIU:~ 
Shodtt or ~O\')', Crcco, nrown, Taupe, 40 
lnche~ wide. 
Rer.t $:!.':'O )'Ord, tor ................ s1..i:. 
Rri:. $:1.l:i ~rd, for .............. .. L:;8 
Rrg. $.f .20 y.1rd, Cor .................. :t.lfl 
1:.\ ll~HDl~Ef. 
S!lnde'!I oC ~O\')', Bui~·n anil Gre)', 52 lncbe" 
whl~. 
Reit. $7.00 ynrd, for ................ '11.:.C> 
Hra. U.!:i rnrd, tor .................. .t.13 
lt•. f.. $10.00 ~ii .. !or ....... . .......... :..oo· 
\ T!UC'OTl~ES 
In Ru:.11l:rn Bh:•~. ~ •. vy. Brown :ind Orev. 50 
lncher. wide. • 
Reit. $7 . .SO yard. ror .. . ••.•...•.• ... .• A,i.:> 
'\ \'l RRO.lDt'LOTll 
r.ll aneU. wide. Rl':;. $10.00 yard. for ...... ~I> 
:\'fRIPF.D KEHOE~ 
Bl•<"k ond l'>n,·y, •H Inches wide!. 
~~~:~~~:-Jn!~' ......... ........... ~:. 
Shades or Nny, f'n•n and Grer. 
4:!: la. wide. Reg. $1.!111 rard. ror .... 
r 
.. toe-. 
\H!ITI: I.I~ f.S KlllHT8 
' l n all :slzl'll. 1'"1'11 mode f;nglh;h Shlrt11. 11hort 
, 1th Cron1 11. R'l'~. ~:!.1Q and $:.&r. c.-acb. soc 
Srlllni; to: . . . . . . . . . . , . . • . . . . • . .. 
t:'IUl,1~11 t'L't'M'~; SlllBTS 
Extra h~avy qu::illb. Roomy, Wl'll flnl!!hcd 
<-hlrt~ \vlth nttaC'hl'C\ collar. • All ftlzea. 
. . fl.:!.:t 
.. ~ 
.. S.00 
Reic. U .76 n lutt, ff'r . . 
Ht·;;. $3.:!5 ,·,1lues. for .••. 
ll"S· $4.:?(I valu". 'fur • . . . . ..•..•..• 
ltS~ !:'L'ETTt: SJllHT~ 
Fl!Usbed with S:11~tn Vrn•ll:. ilght oncl dnrli. 
unil.o. _ :Ht1ortc:I fttncy 11tr1rt·li. $2 75 
r. '3.:!.i rach, for . . . . . . . . • . . • 
"Miltie or 11Upcrlor Elnsllc 
h11r ondJ, """9rtl'il \:Ollll'8. 
p:ilr ....... .. .... .. :. 
'S UAltTF.Jr8 
· pul:ir Pad Oartl.'r1:1. lu assorted <'ol- 38C 
Rllg. •liic. pair. ror .. .. .. • . .. .. 
( '.\81Dft:UE MIX 
School Supplies 
l.F.AD l'DrlLS 
Bpeclal , G ror . • . . . . . . ;ic, 
Glove Bargains 
Toilet Goofs 
<·n i;.\ .lt \"IO m.n/.tl'o: 
~0 \l' - For the t'.01Dple:d11n. 
: 1 cnkc.s In n box. 5!l':cJnl 
per box ..•....... ~. ~EJCIL BOX ES Conta ... l11g 1 l'c:i, l i-:raaor, 
4 Pl'Dc:U9. Rei. G:ic. each. 
1'or .............. :t!r. 
PF.~HOLDER~ ' -
flpeclal each • . • . . . • . ~. 
PKOTIUl'TOH!i 1' SQl:,\llti::I 
flpoc:lal <'llCh • • • • • • • • k. 
l'lf 'llOOL ('H,\ \'O~!S--7 In 
!:ox. Special, per box •. :if', 
nn;o t'E~S-Wllh rmor. 
wo~u::.•s t'.\ nnu· ca.on:s 
Stinde •• ct Jo'nwn. Oro)', Oro..-n ftl\11 
Cht:1olt fluuoncd nml 001110 75C 
fo10t'?ll"'1I Rt>Jf. SJ .FiO pair. for 
\\Ollt·~·s t•\ s1rnr.nr t:ton:s 
.\~11C>rt.ed colo:'l!. srtr point. fiNK" J 
or Ooo 11111ni:. clnl'P"· nil sizes. 55C 
llr1;. Ill .!!if n p:ilr. foll) .....• 
\YOllf.\~ l ' t:LVET sn;l)l. (.;J.4)\' f.'; 
lle:l\")' quality, Ip 1hodl'1' C'f llrow1 .. 
ne~wer, l1lltC'k. White & $1 "0 
Grey. Rei:. '1.liO 11.·\lr. ror •Q 
O\ 1. mww'.'I w1smurn 
SO.\ l' 
S1l0clal per cakl' . . . •. ?r. 
JW\' \1. VISOLIA ... u.r. 
l'O,rJ)ER· 
A.'!Sort<!d perfumes Sp•clal 
11i:r tin .......•.•.. :tOC'. 
f\Ll' t: St:.\ L \',\M;Ll'.'1 t: 
ln omoll Una. Special 
per tin . ..........••• :ir. 
rt!(('OI, 
:llF.~'8 rASJUllBB M>X 
HeaYy quality, ec-lon of NaY)', Tan U~Blaek. 
sh:P.11 10 toll~. Ribbed. 'Two Bt .. pte•• a7· 
brar.d. Rec. $1.70 .. Ir, for •••••• •• 
x1:~·s llA~llKERl'UIEFS 
While 111 .. n. ft111sbed Lawn Ranft! 
sf:e 18 x IS. Special each .. .. .. .. •• 
..... .... ... ..... .... ................. 
m :c:A Tl'" SJllRTS 
White grounda •Ill\ colored r:trlpea, qe 
room> l10clle11, E nglish make, 
With col111r11. ~e1t. $3.50 each, for 
\\'ltbout colllll'l'I. r.rr.. f::.50 each, for . . . • 
r \RPF.T SQl'.AHE"i 
Our entire st()('!< rcductd. Tho aaortmat 
tncl'ldes auch popular makes u '\\'IJt()n,fpntl')", 
!1111A1els. etc. 
Sb~c 9 x 1:. R<!i;. us.oo each, for ... ••• auo 
Sis.) s~ x in1.;. Re~ $!!0.00 each. for • . I .. :. ti.lo 
Sl!r 9 JC 1%. Reio. $:U.OO eaC'h. for • '. . • . !I.to 
SI::" 11 x Jj. R•'J(. '3i.O\I o:ich. for . , •••. llJll 
Sh~c o x l:? Re~. $<1:!.00 each. for ·r .... AG 
Sil\' 1:: x 131/ 1. Re~. $r.r..oo each, for 1' .... '7.7; 
Sl:t> 9 x 1%. Rer.". $i':'.OO ~ch. for1 ..... 1W Sito 10~ x 1:!. Reit. fl'~.00 each, for ..... 71.A 
t jF ootwear ·Specials 
R<>(t. '5c. each, for .... ~I('. 
t:uss IXllWELL~ -· Solid 
Square Oln11. Res. 46c. 
each. for • . .. .. .. .. :!:te'. 
1:1·1,t:HIS -- St raight edge:!., 
J.1>1wood, 1:! In. Joni;. 
S1>eclal e1&cb . . . . . . . . 7C'. 
0\ t:RS!AS WRITING l'AllK 
f'HIL»Rl:~'M ClLOVES 
Cdlors. Urown. Grey. Fnwn nnd 
Xuvy, :? Oum< Fasteners. l?ei;. 50C 
$1.10 n l)l!lr. tor .. . . . .... 
l-'ol' \\'tllorprooflui; Boola 
nnd 110Ctcnlng Jla rneu. 1, / 
pint cnn'l. Spl'C'lnl coch .. :?7f', / 
\l\OJ,I.\ .. "\\'I~(( I 
Hosiery Values 
wo,.-u'!- uo~r. 
f \\' IJ)lt:'.\'S f, U'F:U ROOTH , 
• m 11rk Gun ~f .. 1;;!. al~rs 3 t<> 4 \i ontv, 
~o~u'.~ .I~ • . ' · .• n.·~: $.7.1~ .. ~ .~a.I~. S4.50 
\VO)lt::.-s !'<I\ \'J l\l: DOOT!4 
• Dlnr llo:i: CnlC. al:ua 3 t<> 11. medium He~! 
~!~ ·~~c'. . ~. '.·'~h l~K~. ~~.c.la·I · ~.r $4.80 
WO,\ff.:'i'S Sli.\'fl \t~ DOOT/4 
Uro'll.n Cnlf i.h:e:.:: _, 7, rouncJ SS 75 
toe. Sp rlnt I> r 1•.1lr • .. ·.. .. • 
WO\I E''S T \' HOOTS 
Tan (.''llC natmott1I Cut. Loul1 Heel. M~l-
um To ·. ,.qoth T< p.-,, "1~1;• 3 tc Ii. a 5 00 
fll't;. fll •'> a pair. for .. ·.. .. . . 'I' • 
'It.:";• 'l\'\ BOOTS · 
T~'l ,· :1 I :U:.ih•>,:Jnl C It ,,1,~ Ii II' !l, 
<,o , ~yr;:r Well • ~?t'1t'r lno,..r $6 00 
Ml~·· n.v~. t1o r,;- a l'<'l!r. rcr .. .. • 
Ll!.\Tlltl: M ' IT L\.f,~JS 
Wet tl11lshwl ' :t!l Joublt' bra.as cln1111 and 
luC"<i. I :11o::k or Ur ow a flnla:i. 
!!Ct. :'::J.OU, l<lr •• 
!le-·. '.::J,11 ), for .. 
Ile,;. ~.: : r.o. f or • . 
J:::;. ~31.:;1 tor .. 
, 





II' •II popul11r ahadee. 
l os. Dnlhl. S~lol ... , .. tk. 
: o:.. CClla. Spcl!;lo! .... .... 1 • ..CV. 
)I J:~'S WOOi. m.on:~ l'OWOEP. I Fanr!· Bini' and Grey drab;:n". 
H fl3V)' ~nil Reg. $1.16 a pair, SOC f &othlnit and nntlsc?ll 
Plain 11•lth Blotte r. alxe 4 x 
r 1-!J. Special ea.ch • • . . • IOo 
ror •. . • . . • . . . . . • . • • . • ' 
ne.i;. 1 ;c. tin. for . . • . • 
'l\OJ,1.\ TOOTH l'.\ST 
neg. •.,c. tube. ror . . . tto. 
Ready-to-Wear Hats 
For" Women and Children 
' ' UILll'"· DRl:88ES 
\\"Oll8N"8 
~ll,,J.1~i11y HUI' 
11' Doa•or anit Vf'IVl'I, nice-
)) trl:nmcd. Varlou• protty 
1;1y!eo, H .75 and $7.GO \'alUltll. 
tsc-m • .,. '•" . . . • . 1.$.SO 
Black ud White Check Fl'ettes. To tit 
•·hllrlrcl'.I or l to 2 i.e:ir11. Round n.ck ecqed wltll 
111~"- O.thered •klrta, long 1leeYM. 71!-
JlcJ:. $1.5) each, for .. .. .. .. .. .' _,.., 
( 'JI fLDBE~':I 
\ •;LH-'1' II \ TS. 
llloct. wllb color ~<1 11tltch· 
c l dt'"l~n" nnrl Silk Rll)bQna. 
l'.01;. f.U5 valu~ •1 7m 
hl'lllllJ: fo:..' • • • • • "' • " 
THICOLl~E BLOno:~ 
Henr Wool ar.d Cotton mlxtu,..., abft t, 
~~-w 4Dd 10. r.s.t Black CUbmere Dn1U. 
~:~h~~n~ •. I~~· .• ~~:.~~ .~- ~~:. 
C'HJLDll!~'ll HOSE 
In Dnrk Bro•n. Z/l Rlbe, r 11ro Wool, alae8 
;~~ to !>. 1pUced h'cls and tt1a. 
tilze 7~. Rec. IOc a pair, tor ...... · .... ne. 
Piie 8. Rec. s:i.-:. r . .. Ir, for • • • • • • • • • • 77e. 
Ul::t,• 8 . Rf'S. 90l'. a. a-Ir, tor •.• . .•..•• 81e. 
tilU . Ket. u.oo a pair, ~r •.•.••..•. Me. 
!# f.RAt'T DOILl."T~ 
, f.ound OUcl01h IJoJ'len, 1 larp, • medllllll 
ond amall, wltlt .. lnted tnalt ud leef lie 
•l< 111 na. Rog. S3.60 Hts, tor : • • • • • 
J..\ BICE~t7U{!f 
Made l'I Lace and lllulln In wblte aa6 
~~~ ,!:'.~~.•~a~. ~~-. ~~~ .. ~~~ 8IC 
f'USJflOK COVER& 
._1"1 Lbati or ftne qaaU(7, 1iie 14 a J4. 
IM'e("oiltiht wmWMlderr ....,_, wide .._. 
~~~~~ .~~. -~~~ ~~~ :: ••.• , I •• 
t98ftt • l 





C-cimmenclnl( Moo\!Q\· Janur.- ttb. tb 
train •Ill leuo Carbor.Ear 7.60 a.m. dallr a 
On 8atllrda11 tho rcptar US p.m. 'tra 
nu: u uul. 
• • • BOUYIAT. 
~ S. 8. MALAJ.'.OJl'F I• maldn1 an l'll 
C.IYW at Ulei frc!cbt. ailed ..... ,. TIMllMaJ, 
THB EVENING 'AQVOCATE. 
, ' 
... ( .... ,. 
ti .~' 
'' 
P.AR neucu· 1 
o will bCI otlly o~e train dally, e:ich way, (excopt Saturday) 
will It-on Rt. .Jo-n'• 8.45 a.m. dally. 
trorn C:il'il<'near J11d 6 p.m. train rrom St. John's will 
T NOTICE 
Frclsbt wlll be r&· 




llOlUYJITA BIU!'fCH. an DE v ltl 
It bal Meo ded4ed to eo11llo111 operatl.O 
wcatller oo~tlmt• prohibit. 




pcd with t 
appliances b 
